Abstract The paper presents guidelines for education in business and information systems engineering (BISE) at tertiary institutions, which were designed by a working group comprising domain experts, both from academia and practice. The guidelines contain the learning outcomes in Bachelor's and Master's degree programs, in particular, the key subject-specific, social, and personal skills needed by BISE graduates. Moreover, corresponding occupational profiles, the specific skills required, as well as the essential and typical learning content for BISE education are described. Furthermore, detailed recommendations for the design of Bachelor's and Master's degrees curricula and sub-curricula in BISE, business administration, and computer science, respectively, are provided. The presented guidelines serve several purposes. Providing common directions for BISE education is aiming to support personnel in charge of curriculum development and to assist students in program and career choice.
Introduction
The academic discipline of business and information systems engineering (BISE) (Wirtschaftsinformatik) combines knowledge areas of economics, especially business administration, and computer science. The discipline deals with information systems (IS) in business, public administration, and the private sphere. IS as socio-technical systems and application systems as automated subsystems of IS are being studied. Research and education in BISE show strong similarities to the international IS discipline regarding the addressed topics and interdisciplinary nature. Compared to IS, BISE places more emphasis on applied computer science and the design of IT artefacts.
In this paper, we present guidelines for education in BISE at tertiary institutions in German-speaking countries. Similar advances have been made for degree programs in IS, for example, by the Association for Computing Machinery (ACM) and the Association for Information Systems (AIS) [1, 2] . Apart from a few local exceptions, to the best of our knowledge further curriculum guidelines are scarce to date. The presented guidelines serve several purposes. By providing common directions for BISE education, we aim to support schools, departments, and individual faculty members in charge of curriculum development and to assist students in program and career choice. For international IS scholars who intend to develop guidelines for their own countries or regions, the development process of the presented guidelines can serve as a valuable example.
Curriculum recommendations for BISE education have been in place in the German-speaking countries since 1984. Rapid technological advancement, combined with progressing consolidation within the subject, meant that various revisions were necessary over the past decades. Since the publication of the previous revision in 2007, we witnessed Susanne Strahringer (TU Dresden), Prof. Dr. Frédéric Thiesse (University of Würzburg), Prof. Dr.-Ing. Martin Wolf (University of Applied Sciences Aachen), Prof. Dr. Steffen Zimmermann (University of Innsbruck). Furthermore, comments from practitioners in managerial or executive roles have been incorporated. Specifically, the following participated: Peter Kraus (formerly of ZF Friedrichshafen), Dr. Heinz Linss (Kienbaum Management Consultants), Andreas Maier (AXA Winterthur), and Hon.-Prof. Dr. Hermann Sikora (Raiffeisen Software GmbH).
Higher education in the discipline of BISE is practiced under various frameworks regarding target groups, institutionalization, and the focus of its content. The various forms include BISE as a standalone Bachelor's or Master's degree program at universities and universities of applied sciences. In addition, students can acquire selected skills in the subject area through the study of BISE as an elective, minor, or major field of study in a Bachelor's or Master's degree in economics, computer science, and possibly even in engineering. In addition, specialized Master's degrees in economics have been established in recent years, such as business innovation programs. These are technology-oriented and include BISE components as well. A minimal version, as often found in economics programs, conveys BISE in the form of one or more compulsory and/or elective courses.
In this recommendation, the essential learning content for BISE education and its relations to neighboring disciplinesespecially to business administration and computer scienceare described. Given the variety of educational options, it is not possible to define a consistent and generally valid distribution of learning content with respect to courses, credits, and hours. In Chapter 7, however, recommendations for the most common variants are defined. In contrast to previous guidelines, we included for the first time a skills model developed in four main steps. First, we defined relevant occupational profiles for BISE graduates and the specific skills needed to perform the role effectively. Second, the educational targets in Bachelor's and Master's degree programs were formulated. In particular, we defined the targeted subject-specific, social, and personal skills that are of particular relevance within BISE. Third, the main educational areas considered by the working group to be essential and typical for BISE education were described. Sub-working groups refined the learning content of the main educational areas in several revisions. Fourth, the involved practitioners validated the occupational profiles, targeted skills, and main educational areas and their feedback was incorporated.
The paper is organized as follows. It is based on a description of the subject matter and objectives of the academic discipline of BISE (Chapter 2). Subsequently, the educational objectives in Bachelor's and Master's degree programs are presented, as well as the targeted subjectspecific, social, and personal skills (Chapter 3). In addition, sample occupational profiles for BISE graduates are outlined. These can provide guidance for curriculum development, also assisting students in program and career choice (Chapter 4). The following chapter describes the main educational areas considered by the working group to be essential and typical for BISE education (Chapter 5). Chapter 6 tackles the requirements that need to be considered when BISE is included within a different degree program. Chapter 7 provides quantitative recommendations for the design of various curricula. Finally, the organizational and structural requirements for BISE courses are described, differentiated for universities and universities of applied sciences (Chapter 8).
Subject Matter and Objectives of BISE as a Discipline
The subject matters of BISE are IS in business, public administration, and the private sphere. IS are socio-technical systems that include human and machine components (subsystems) [4] . Application systems are automated IS subsystems. In general, they include the associated hardware, system software, communications equipment, and application software. In the narrower sense, it is referred to with the term application software. Modern IS play a central role in almost all economic, political, and social contexts. They are found in companies, in public administration, and with consumers. They represent a fundamental prerequisite for the increasing digitization of the economy and society and thus will gain even more importance in the future. The objectives of the academic discipline of BISE are [4] :
(a) the (further) development of theories, methods, and tools for obtaining intersubjectively verifiable findings regarding IS, (b) design-oriented construction of IS and the necessary (further) development of concepts, approaches, models, methods, tools and (modeling) languages, (c) the achievement of a scientific understanding of use, acceptance, management, and controllability of IS and of its various system elements, such as with regard to the behavior of people in and with these systems as the responsible authorities or users, (d) an above-all economical assessment of risk, benefit, and efficiency issues in the design and use of IS, the value-creation processes thus modified, and the related strategic and organizational impacts on individuals, groups, companies, industries, and economic areas, and (e) the prognosis of technical and non-technical developments and effects stemming from the use of IS.
As an interdisciplinary subject, BISE integrates knowledge areas of economics (especially business administration) and computer science (Fig. 1 ).
BISE is a standalone, interdisciplinary academic discipline. It has its roots in computer science and economics, especially in business administration. As an applied subject, BISE expands upon and integrates these disciplines. It also has its own methods and tools. In addition, topics from BISE -such as data analytics -are diffusing increasingly into business administration and computer science. Other neighboring disciplines important for BISE are mathematics, statistics, sociology, psychology, and law.
In determining the learning content in a specific case, it must be considered whether or to what extent the learning content in the disciplines of business administration and computer science is being taught outside of the subject of BISE. The two following scenarios are typical:
(a) BISE education is carried out by an economics faculty: It can generally be assumed that the business administration learning content is already covered. It must then be ensured that the relevant learning content from computer science is taught. The latter can be carried out by a computer sciences faculty should one exist. Otherwise, computer science learning content must be taught as part of BISE education. (b) BISE education is carried out by a computer science faculty: It can generally be assumed that the relevant computer science learning content within BISE is already covered. In this case, it must be ensured that the relevant business administration learning content is taught as part of the education program.
Educational Targets
The study of BISE is conceptually and methodologically based and, at the same time, orientated toward the career and labor markets. It is thus a fundamental objective to prepare students for a labor market evolving due to technological changes and to empower them, as future decision makers, to recognize and evaluate technological potentials and to help in shaping the resulting changes. Fig. 1 BISE as an interdisciplinary subject administration. Another prospect is self-employed activity as an entrepreneur, such as within start-up structures. Likewise, commencing with doctoral studies is possible, which opens further career opportunities in the industry and in academia. Against this backdrop, studies shouldalongside the relevant subject-specific and methodological skills -also teach social and personal skills, to be able to successfully help in shaping technology-driven changes in organizations and in society.
Besides a strong interest in IT and business of the candidates, key prerequisites for higher education in BISE also include a strong creative drive and good analytical and design skills with respect to holistic, integrative approaches. In addition, computer skills (e.g., dealing with end user software and relevant web applications) and a good knowledge of the English language are preconditions, both because BISE issues have global dimensions (e.g., offshoring, supply chain management) and because large amounts of the relevant literature are in English.
The present guidelines contain for the first time a list of the skills that students should acquire. It helps those responsible for the degree programs to define the skills to be attained (learning outcomes) for degrees and individual modules so that they can be taught, developed and tested. Considering skills is also required in terms of accreditation. The skills model shown below has two basic dimensions: firstly, the subject-specific skills, and secondly the social and personal skills that are of particular relevance within BISE. Subject-specific skills as well as social and personal skills should not be taught in a standalone way. Rather, they should ideally be integrated.
The subject-specific skills and the learning content upon which they are based (see Chapter 5) were prepared by the working group based on the guidelines from 2007 by implementing updates and additions. The social and personal skills represent a selection of the skills described in literature and held by the working group to be of particular relevance for BISE graduates. A validation of this assessment was carried out by the practitioners involved. It is not intended that acquisition of social and personal skills will take place in dedicated courses alone. Instead, specific teaching formats (e.g., project and group work) are to ensure that the social and personal skills are taught in a way interlocked with the acquisition of subject-specific skills.
Subject-Specific Skills
Education in BISE teaches theoretically sound concepts and methods that enable students to analyze, design, implement, operate, and use IS within and between organizations. It is intended that as future decision-makers, they will be able to understand the potential benefits of targeted provision of information, in particular for information, goods, and cash flows and to make these a reality via appropriate use of IS. Students thus require broad and (in selected subtopics) in-depth technical knowledge relating to methods of designing by means of IT. They also require a solid understanding of possible areas of application within organizations. The focus is always on the intended ability to design and deploy IS toward the implementation of corporate goals. This includes reflecting on products, services, and processes within and between organizations. Paying heed to design-related tasks in the development of application systems requires an understanding of the effect mechanisms of software systems. Accordingly, it is essential that students also develop programs themselves.
The learning content providing the subject-specific skills to the students is detailed in Chapter 5 structured into main educational areas. Therefore, these skills are described here in abstract terms only. 
Social and Personal Skills
In addition to subject-specific skills, key social and personal skills are also taught. Being professionally active in BISE often means assuming a ''translation role'' between the languages found in business administration and those found in the technical arena. This necessitates high requirements being set in terms of certain social skills (including cooperation and communication skills for working in interdisciplinary and possibly distributed project teams, even across countries and continents; presentation and discussion of work results, also in foreign languages). The acquisition of social and personal skills is done partially in an implicit manner, via the acquisition of subject-specific skills. In addition, modules in which relevant skills are taught and practiced are also a high priority. These include seminars and project work in which teams work on real-life tasks and present the results under realistic conditions. Defining, committing to, and working toward team goals together, dealing with criticism (teamwork, cooperativeness, ability to take criticism)
Being self-assured and confident in negotiations and representing one's own interests and those of the team well (ability to negotiate and discuss)
Sticking to rules and agreements and carrying out responsibilities with the promised quality (reliability)
In addition, students gain personal skills that motivate and empower them for lifelong learning. In particular, this includes learning skills, problem-solving skills, and the ability to reflect autonomously on work experiences and translate them into adjusted behavior.
Sample Occupational Profiles and Specific Skills
Studying BISE sets the foundations for interesting positions in various professional fields, such as IT management, business consultancy, IT startups, and process management. In the following, sample occupational profiles -to be understood as model profiles -are briefly presented, as are the specific skills. In addition, there are of course other professions in which BISE graduates are already active today, such as application system developers and chief digital officers. With respect to dynamic technological developments, it is to be expected that new model occupational profiles will arise.
IT Manager
IT management is a leadership and supervisory role in which one aims for effective and efficient information supply and use of IT. IT managers lead organizations such that the value contribution IT makes to organizational objectives and results is maximized and the risks associated with the use of IT are minimized. As part of the digital transformation of organizations and their business processes, IT managers have a crucial structuring role within companies. BISE graduates should be prepared for roles as leaders within organizations. They can begin by taking entry level IT positions (e.g., business analyst, project manager, process manager, software architect, software developer, enterprise architect) and, with some years of professional experience, take management positions (e.g., chief information officer, chief architect, IT strategist). Moreover, they can be active in departments such as manufacturing, materials management, controlling, marketing, or innovation management.
Graduates trained to be IT managers have the skills to:
• convert business strategies into IT strategies and subsequently operationalize these with regard to
Personal skills
Individual skills
Ability and willingness to independently acquire new knowledge and to learn from successes and failures (learning skills and motivation)
To engage with changing conditions and deal with changing situations (adaptability) Knowing one's own scope of possibility for decision making and the responsibility that goes with this, obtaining the necessary information, developing alternatives, setting priorities, and finding a solution within a reasonable time (decision-making ability)
Assessing the consequences of one's decisions and actions for oneself and others and forming independent judgment (willingness to take responsibility) Ability to perceive circumstances or situations as ethically important, to formulate normative rules of conduct and to justify them (ethical competence)
Willingness to apply and commit oneself (initiative)
Thinking, deciding, and acting entrepreneurially (entrepreneurship)
Constructively dealing with difficult conditions such as high pressure, resistance, disruptions, and performing well during difficult phases (endurance/stamina) Ability to research sources and asses them in a reflective way, to structure situations sensibly and properly delineate one's own ideas from those of others (working scientifically)
Writing and speaking clearly and understandably, using situation-appropriate vocabulary (ability to express oneself)
Acting confidently, trustworthily, and persuasively according to the specific situation (appearance) Assessing situations and deriving consequences and solutions (assessment and problem-solving ability)
Recognizing customer/partner etc. needs and addressing them adequately in terms of service and quality (customer orientation)
Including goals within work tasks and making optimal use of available resources (organizational capacity)
Running projects according to requirements and restrictions (project management)
infrastructure and application management and IT operations, • identify business opportunities, risks, and implications of new digital technologies and to continuously recognize and evaluate solutions for the entire company, • develop business models for digital products and services, • align existing and new IT solutions, products, and processes systematically to the requirements of internal and external customers and to lead implementation projects, • shape organizations with respect to information supply (especially process design, process optimization, and organizational structure), • organize and steer large, complex change programs, • organize and steer IT operations.
Business Consultant
Consultancy is a typical field to which BISE graduates can commit themselves. This is where they can be involved in strategic and operational IT consultancy. As consultants with a focus on strategic consultancy, they support organizations -depending on professional experience -in various decisions related to IT. These include IT strategy, IT portfolio management, and enterprise architecture, as well as mergers, acquisitions, or the introduction of new IT. Business advisers who focus on operational IT consultancy provide support in areas such as the design of IS and in the selection and implementation of application systems.
Graduates trained to be IT consultants have the skills to:
• identify problems and potential improvements in organizations and to translate the business requirements into appropriate technical and non-technical solutions, • strategically align and implement IT architectures/ infrastructures and application systems according to the needs of customers and the organization in general, • develop project strategies and manage (sub)projects, • critically evaluate business opportunities, develop business models, and plan/steer their implementation.
Technology Entrepreneur
BISE graduates have many of the prerequisites to develop technology-based innovations and, in doing so as entrepreneurs, to establish and lead companies. In addition, as intrapreneurs, they can assume corresponding management roles in innovative companies or spin-offs. Entrepreneurial thinking, decision-making, and action in the digital age requires a comprehensive interdisciplinary perspective that cross-sects with multiple management disciplines and technology fields. To bring an innovative business idea into the market, one must master how to deal with uncertainty, international competition, limited resources, and new technologies. Also required are skills in the development, analysis, and implementation of business models for startups and established companies. Graduates trained to be technology entrepreneurs have the skills to:
• recognize or create business opportunities and develop strategies and apply methods to exploit these opportunities, • identify and evaluate potentials, risks, and impacts of new technologies and solutions and responsibly utilize them, • develop and implement innovative and scalable business models, • economically deploy financial, staff, social, organizational, and technological resources to find customer solutions, • push on with the implementation of a new business idea within a startup or established company, effectively and with focus.
Process Manager
Process managers look at a company as an interdepartmental value chain and strive to identify and improve processes. With modern IT, outdated structures can be eliminated, media breaks avoided, processes streamlined, and systems integrated. To this end, processes are analyzed and recurring patterns are identified and subsequently documented within reference models as best practice. To improve internal processes within companies -so-called workflows -process managers eliminate superfluous steps, simplify the way processes unfold and automate them by deploying suitable IS. Through this improved coordination of various processes and systems in relation to the organizational structure of a company, process managers ensure efficient use of resources. Process managers are needed in all economic sectors in which administration is highly complex (e.g., banks, insurance companies, or commerce), as well as in public administration. Graduates trained to be process managers have the skills to:
• understand, document, and analyze business processes, • model and structure processes, data, rules, and other business artifacts, and to embed these within an enterprise architecture, • investigate complex relationships using analytical methods, • recognize, evaluate, and lastingly implement potentials for structural process improvements,
• monitor operations, identify problems using appropriate methods and indicators at an early stage, and develop process-based solutions, • continually develop and improve organizations.
Main Educational Areas
The learning content which follows is structured in main educational areas and is considered by the working group to be essential and typical for BISE education. It is, however, not expected that all learning content mentioned for any specific degree will be fully covered. Individual prioritizations are possible. If these are made, efforts should still be made to ensure an overview of other learning content, thus providing students with a complete picture of the issues within BISE. by human decision makers, dealing with dynamics and stochastics (e.g., rolling planning strategies, rescheduling). (h) Cognitive science theories (e.g., cognitive-load theory, bounded-rationality theory, illusion-of-control theory), behavioral operations research, influence of emotions on decisions, human-centered management support, staff intelligence, game-based management support, collaborative business intelligence, selfservice business intelligence. (i) Presentation of results: visual analytics, guidelines for the design of reports and business graphics, geographical analysis, dashboards. (j) Technical perspective: decision architecture, e.g., entry-exit systems, method databases, integration of algorithmic kernels into existing application systems, parallelization strategies, distributed data analysis, mobile business intelligence, real-time business intelligence.
Subject and Context

Digital Transformation
(a) Concept understanding, demarcation of information management, localization of phenomena and developments (sharing economy, crowdsourcing, newer forms of cooperation); relations to information economies: nature of information, information as a resource, economics of network effects, platforms, two-sided markets; access, control, and ownership; opening of resources; internal, external, shared resources; stages of the digital transformation, digitalization, and digital maturity of organizations. (b) Value chain structures: value creation and value appropriation; IT-induced changes in the horizontal and vertical value-chain structure, e.g., newer forms of division of labor and knowledge transfer between stakeholders (companies, customers, etc.); interactive value: division of tasks, transaction costs, limits; hybrid coordination forms: virtual enterprise, supply chain/supply networks; business ecosystems. (c) Business models: description approaches for business models; typical changes in the configuration of business models; incremental versus radical business model innovation; data-driven business models. (d) Changes to primary activities: customer relationship management based on customer relationship management systems; recommendation systems and their impacts; search-engine marketing, individualization in production (mass customization); product-centric innovation approaches (e.g., smart objects). (e) Changes to secondary activities: newer forms of recruitment; newer forms of product development (customer-centric), e.g., open innovation, commonsbased peer production, user innovation; individualization in communication and marketing. (f) IT-induced changes in management, strategy, and the organization; capabilities for data collection and analysis and the implementation of data-based findings. (g) Transformation management: digitization strategies and the demarcation of IT strategy; methods for promoting change (business patterns, business model innovation); newer role models (such as chief digital officer) and their cooperation with traditional IT roles; intrapreneurship and entrepreneurship, role of incubators, company builders etc.; business IT alignment: professional, social/organizational and cultural factors and hurdles in a digital transformation; role of IT environments, interaction with IT organizations, networking and their effects, e.g., the Internet of Things, cyber-physical systems. (h) Effect of transformation on companies and industries: lifecycle model for business, specifics, and success factors for digital startups; specific developments in selected sectors (e.g., media and automotive).
(i) Social implications of the digital transformation: protection of privacy, distribution and access to information, digital divide.
Significant Training Content from Neighboring Disciplines
To study BISE, knowledge of business administration and computer science is indispensable. These must be mandatory in every curriculum. It is assumed that one of these preconditions is met via the structure of the curriculum wherever BISE is a part of an economics or computer science degree.
BISE for Non-economists
If BISE is offered as part of or additionally to a non-economics degree (e.g., computer science, engineering), it is vital that the business administration components are firmly established in the curriculum. If these components are not covered outside of the subject of BISE per se, they must be taken up within the BISE part. This results in a higher amount of teaching hours for BISE. The business administration learning content cited in Sect. 5.2a and b are regarded as essential and indispensable.
BISE for Non-computer Scientists
If BISE is not offered as part of or additionally to a computer science degree, it is vital that the relevant computer science components are firmly established in the curriculum. If these components are not covered outside of the subject of BISE per se, they must be taken up within the BISE part. This results in a higher amount of teaching hours for BISE. The learning content cited in Sect. 5.3 is regarded as essential and indispensable, expanded upon with parts from Sect. 5.8 (such as software development and programming) that are usually taught within BISE modules.
Curricula
In this chapter, recommendations are given for the quantitative aspect of the curriculum. Given the diversity of variants of BISE education, this overview is limited to typical variations in the context of Bachelor's and Master's degrees in BISE, business administration, and computer science. In case of interdisciplinary degrees such as industrial engineering, the recommendations relating to the BISE and computer science proportions should be implemented analogously. Quantitative information (e.g., weighting, ECTS points) are to be understood as guidelines. Variations are possible in the specific curriculum design, depending on site-specific conditions.
BISE Degrees
For standalone programs leading to a degree in BISE, the basic concept remains that learning content from economics, computer science, and BISE per se should be represented in similar proportions, complemented by a fourth pillar of comparable size with foundations from mathematics, operations research, statistics, law, and behavioral sciences. BISE per se is the terminology used to refer to learning content derived from the subject's position between its parent disciplines business administration and computer science (see Fig. 1 ). BISE per se includes the learning content shown in Sects. 5.1 and 5.5-5.12. Typical of this learning content is that it connects knowledge from business administration and computer science in a way not taught in the parent disciplines; or, it may be that they are taught, but not from the integrated perspective of BISE.
In addition to subject-specific skills, the study of BISE also seeks to teach social and personal skills to a sufficient extent. This can be achieved through appropriate teaching/ learning methods as part of academic courses or as part of dedicated courses. In the latter case, the required ECTS points must be reserved within the total quota. A consecutive Master's degree in BISE expands on the content of previous undergraduate studies in BISE. Depending on the chosen duration of the Bachelor's degree, the duration of the Master's degree program is typically 3 or 4 semesters, and in some cases just 2.
Because Bachelor's studies already lead to a degree which qualifies its holder for a professional occupation and which should, according to the recommendations above, cover all the learning content outlined in Chapter 5, a consecutive Master's degree must be based upon the same learning content at a more demanding, advanced level. Splitting the learning content into the Bachelor's degree and the Master's degree is not regarded as sensible, due to the requirements of a Bachelor's degree to qualify its holder for a professional occupation.
In a Master's degree program, it is recommended to shift the even distribution of the courses from a model which supports the four pillars towards one which focuses on BISE per se. Furthermore, in specific cases specializations in subdomains of BISE are possible.
The subject area proportions in a consecutive Master's degree should be set approximately as follows: The learning content in each pillar should, as mentioned above, demonstrate a more advanced level of aspiration. The word foundations has been retained in the pillar names to ensure consistency with the main educational areas mentioned in Chapter 5.
Non-consecutive Master's degrees.
A non-consecutive Master's degree in BISE is a standalone degree program in which previous undergraduate studies do not need to have been in the same subject. Because it is in principle open to graduates of any subject, especially non-economists and non-computer scientists, the 4-pillar model mentioned at the outset is to be used.
As a rule, Master's degrees last 2, 3, or 4 semesters. However, since all the essential learning content of BISE must be taught, a regular arrangement in four semesters is recommended. Shorter periods are only considered if the degree is designed for a target group that already brings with it knowledge of a part of the learning content, e.g., a non-consecutive BISE Master's degree program for students with a Bachelor's degree in business administration or computer science.
For a standalone Master's degree program with 4 semesters, the topic distribution should be set approximately as follows: 7.2 BISE in Business Degree Programs
As part of business degree programs, BISE components can be taught in foundational, core, in-depth and specialization studies and stipulations regarding study hours can be made in the form of ECTS points.
• Foundational studies include the broad training that all business students should be exposed to.
• Core studies include the core content that students focusing BISE should master.
• Advanced and specialization studies contain topics that expand upon, selectively add to, or partially replace core studies.
BISE in Business Administration
Bachelor's Degree Programs.
Applying the principles of division into foundational, core, and advanced/specialization studies to a Bachelor's degree in business administrations, the proportions should -depending on scope (length of the Bachelor's degree) -be set approximately as follows: Foundational studies cover selected learning content from the following main educational areas:
• Subject and context (Sect. 5.1).
• Foundations of computer science (Sect. 5.3) including learning a programming language (optional during foundational studies).
• Data models and database systems (Sect. 5.5a).
• Modeling and investigating processes (Sect. 5.6c).
• Corporate core systems (Overview/selection) (Sect. 5.9).
• Digital transformation (Overview/selection) (Sect. 5.12).
Core studies should, within the limits of available ECTS points, deal with an overview of the main learning content in the following main educational areas, to the extent that these are not already the subject of the foundational studies:
• Data management (Sect. 5.5).
• Process management (Sect. 5.6).
• Information management (Sect. 5.7).
• Development and operation of information systems (Sect. 5.8).
• Digital transformation (Sect. 5.12).
If the available ECTS quota enforces core priorities, then these should be on the following main educational areas:
Learning and using a programming language is to be made mandatory, if this is not something which is already part of the foundational studies.
Advanced and specialization studies can, depending on the options and preferences of teaching staff and students, set further core themes or adopt learning content which, due to the reduced quota, is no longer part of core studies. Additionally, the learning content of the following main educational areas present themselves as options for advanced and specialization studies:
• Knowledge management and collaborative technologies (Sect. 5.10).
• Model-based decision support, business intelligence, and analytics (Sect. 5.11).
Master's Degree Programs.
The shape of BISE education within a business administration Master's degree program depends, among other things, on whether this is consecutive or standalone and on the period over which it is structured.
In a consecutive Master's degree program, it is assumed that the foundational studies described under point 1. have been completed.
The curriculum in BISE must be configured from the learning content in the main educational areas according to Sects. 5.1 to 5.12, depending on whether students had studied the core studies and, where relevant, the advanced and specialization studies.
In a standalone Master's degree program, the content of foundational studies in BISE should be a precondition. If students do not meet this requirement, the essential learning content of the foundational studies can be taught as a preparatory introduction.
If the consecutive or standalone Master's degree program sets priorities, the proportions should be approximately set as follows: Within computer science degrees, BISE is usually found in the form of an elective or secondary subject. As indicated in Sect. 6.1, attention must be paid to non-economics courses to sufficiently embed business administration learning content. As it is further assumed that the computer science learning content is already covered by the structure of the program, attention must also be paid to learning content from BISE per se.
BISE in Computer Science
The business administration foundations named in Sect. 5.2a) must be included as the business administration learning content of a computer science degree program.
For the subject of BISE per se, learning content from the following main education areas is to be provided:
• Corporate core systems (Sect. 5.9).
It is assumed that the learning content of the main educational areas is sufficiently covered in the computer science part of the degree, as per Sects. 5.3, 5.5, and 5.8. Otherwise, these must be taught within the framework of BISE per se.
For BISE as an elective or secondary subject within a computer science Bachelor's degree program, the distribution of subjects is to be -depending on the selected duration -set approximately according to the following proportions: 
BISE in Computer Science Master's Degree Programs
If BISE is designed as a core element or elective in a Master's degree program in computer science, then the BISE aspects are to be structured in accordance with the assumptions from Sect. 6.1.
If students do not have sufficient knowledge of business administration and BISE from their previous studies or relevant professional activities, the proportions of each of these subjects should not fall below a value of 18 ECTS.
Organizational Forms of the Educational Program
Universities
Alongside lectures, BISE education must involve many exercises both within and outside the university.
Modules with computer use such as software internships, project seminars, workshops, programming courses, exercises in computer labs, etc. are typical. These modules -for which a proportion of at least 40% is to be targetedrequire a high degree of supervision. To ensure this, they should be held in groups of no more than 20 students. Internet-based forms of education (e-learning, virtual classes) can be usefully applied, as BISE students generally have a high affinity for technology.
In a Bachelor's or Master's degree program in BISE, at least one of the modules must be a project seminar totaling approximately 12 ECTS points and within which an integration of the learning content takes place. If BISE is part of another degree program, a project seminar should be provided in accordance with the available ECTS quota. Furthermore, it is considered worthwhile to embed as mandatory at least one seminar into the curriculum with written work, a presentation, and discussion. This helps to strengthen the skills regarding presentation and written expression.
With regard to a future career, it is recommended that both the Bachelor's and Master's degree programs include an internship of at least 12 weeks. In a Master's degree program, this may be omitted if the student, after completing Bachelor's studies, already acquired relevant professional experience of at least the same duration.
If conditions permit, the length of time for which students work on their final (Bachelor's or Master's) theses should, in practice, be at least six months.
Universities of Applied Sciences
BISE education at universities of applied sciences is characterized by a more practical focus. Accordingly, for a substantial amount of the modules in a BISE curriculum, lectures should be supplemented with exercises or internships. These should have in total roughly the same volume as the lectures themselves. Each Bachelor's and Master's degree program should include projects that, where possible, are carried out in cooperation with companies. Projects in a research setting are also possible, in particular for Master's degrees. Theses should be preferably conducted with a strong practical focus and carried out whenever possible in cooperation with companies.
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